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tuel:ve o'f us from transit organizations··d.n•D.C.,
Uerv·Yorb .·,:,
and P"iilly ll?et in Philadelphia
to· comnare eXPeriences •and her-in pt.rlling our forces
1, •
toiether.
X11~m
It t1as- the first meetin~ like this and-a lot of tk11 it'
•1as taken U!) with acqua.intirt~ each othet with c·onditions in the different
cities,
feelin~
our way toward what we can offer each ot'1er, etc.
18,

~:ost of the discussion dec\lt: with different
tactics,
demands, etc. that we usec\ to
fi~ht for safety, ~ecent contracts,
union denocracy; etc.--fights
against our'indivioual
employers and inside our local unions. f!'hat's where· the main struggles 1 are goinr, down.•in
transit today and that's the ~8V our or~anizations
are concentrated.
At the same,timc
we st~rted to take the be~inning stens to ~ull our forces to~ether to fi~~t at the
International
h~vel fi>'r different
nolicies ana ,'eventually,
control. And t-1e began to
look to· the task'. of using our forces to rally the ouhlic into a h.road movement to fir,ht
for decent public services and the jobs that Nould be reQ_uired to provide them.
Several thinp;s crune out of the meetin~~ 1) Pe all came awav with net-1ir'.eas 011, how to
·,
fi~ht the ~omnany, organize our.rant:s, rallv the community to our si-e and battle inside
the unions. And we identified •a nU1!1herof prohlem areas that have· to be thought -about • •
further; 2) in the cas~ of a l'larch 15 strike in Philly (which didn't come off) Wi ~ere~d •
to heln de!'lOnstrate at the Inl~rnational
r.eadauarters for strike henefits and D.C. ~e»eed
':c- take un a collection
for strike relief•
3) ue oecided to exchan~e a whole lot ot
information and to set u~ a central inforrrv1tion center in Phillv for everyone's use.
And 4) ,,e,,decined to take bad: wht1.thapr,enerl to our or~anizations··and
other transit
~;. • ,,·•
groups and look.to set up a broader conference of• transit workers later in the yea.r.
_.)•·,

t. He·1-1ere,all surprised-at
how much we had in common. Transit workeTs·,:f:n all three cities
are facing stepped up attacks whic~ have been·met'by anger and-increasing
~esistance. ~ •
The attacks take the customary forms of cutting schedules, stepped up-harassment,
··~deteriorating
equipment, etc. But there are also new attacks--attemnts
to take back
gains won in previous contracts;
in •particular;- Both D.C. and N.Y.· have •faced att'acks :. ::,
on wases (refusal to•;pay-D.C.'s cost ·of livinv,.adjustments).
'!'ran-sit authorities
in' ' •• •• •••·,
all three cities ere· fiehtinp, to brin~ in l'Brt,.;.timers--a move that··would give· them
free~om· to·cut setvice, get rid of full-timers,
P,et away without P.aying benefits and
neaken·,the -b~rgaininR unit-. nm International
President natty Guinan forced throueh
:i,art-timers in cashierin~ in ?lew York~ the D.C. contract permits hiring- Ut> to rn~
uart-timers· (they've lost all trir,pers).
An~ •Philly was then •eearing up for a bitter
; •; ,
strike to keep part-timers
off the· property ,{the c01D!)anybacked off). Another way •
they' re trying to ~et around na7ing ·full• union rates· ia· set tin~, u!) special shuttle• -' •
lines to service certain shoP,pin~ areas,-indenendent
of the transit authorities.
D.C. 's Action Caucus is tryinR to aake the tlnion organize these lines in l!aryland ,
'• : "
and Virginia.
Fightin~

the Company

Protection:
Attacks on rlrivers, includinc murder, is commonin all three cities.
D.C.
held a one-day wildcat to demanrl ,rotection
uhen they discovered the company l-ras
covering up five different
rapes of 981Denoperators. Driving Force in Philly has held
press conferences around particular
attacks and conducted a petition campaign to force
the compaiJ to re-instate
the reward for passeneers who come to the defense of
operators (the authority subsequently offered a ~5,000 reward for the man who murdered
a SEPTAworker).
~iscussion focussed on the demand for plexir,las booths or shields. There are already
some vehicles equipped with these in D.C. and N.Y. A ~roblel'l in all three cities uas
money being allocated for booths or 2-t~ay radio systel'lS, then not heine spent.
Another sturegle has heen around money for anjured victims or their families from
the union. (D.C. took un a rank and file collection
and used it to .1ack up the union
for an official
donation). Philly has also been fip.hting for full disability
pay when
someone misses work because of an attack and raising the demand for 2-man crews instead
of ~olice or guards which cen be used ar,ainst transit workers by the Authorities.
EquiJ)tnent: This
unsafe vehicles.
being fixed. In
work unsafe jobs

is a hot area in evP.ry city: Hrivers fired for accidents caused by
Vehicles turned det•m by one driver sent out with another without
the shops, not enou~h workers, shorta~e of parts, workers forced to
alone or with unsafe materials (asbestos, etc.).

Safety checks, wor1':-to-rule sloudo\-m, safety lists and orP,anized mass refus1:1.l of
vehicl~s ere key tactics.
In Philly rank and file struer,le recently forced the union to
take a man off his run and nay him to stay in the shop and story and make sure vehicles
turned in for no heat or had hrakes are fixed before they eo out.
There
t·Tith the
need for
strug?-les
at least

was discussion on the importance of linkinp, the strugp;le against
communitj's struggle for decent service. lTe have a very political
allies from other unions and the collll'lunity is is ereater for that
affect service. This means that if ue do not unite the commupty
neutralize
them, they uill be l"lObilfaed apainst us.

*

*

*

*

*

unsafe equipment
job and our
reason. Bur
behind us or

*

There uas also discussons around fir,hting hllrassment~ contract demands~ running for
union office and fighting for union by-lm1s that expand our freedom to turn the union
into a fiphtins oreanization.
Around our 0t-m oreani~ations
we noted that in each case t'1e cores ,1ere sMall but liad
influence far beyond our numbers. Pach had led struggles involvinr, ~undreds and even
thousands of workers. 'Ye discussed the problem of Horkers scattered
through dozens of
locations while our strenP,ht is P,enerallv concentrated
in a few at this point. The prohlem
of snreadin~ our orr,anizations
system-Hide is something we l\ave to fi~ure out. So far
neusletters
are the main forn being used in each other three cities.
1'.C. is in Arnalgamatec'l Transportation
Union, Philly and
~iP,htine the Internationals:
M.Y. in Transport ~·!or1':ersUnion. In each city transit workers are divided into two and
sometir.:ies three unions. There has been talk in the ~1U paper ahout amalgamation with the
ATU. Pe thou~ht this is somethinP, ue should supnort. Amalgamation Hould oake it easier
to unite transit worl~ers in any given city and strike uith one united force. It would
also unite the ranl-'...andfile organizations
in one union--and uith ei3ht of these grouos
now ,-,e'd be in a good nosition to be a force for influencing
policy, etc.

The workings of the international
was seen as something we need to I-mowa ereat dea.i
TllOreabout. For one thing we agreed to study the International
constitutions
and bylaws to see how the unions could he made more democratic.
Exchange/Information
Canter•
l~e agreerl to set up a central file in Philly to give all
ranl: and filers access to whatever inforr,ation
they need about legal questions,
contracts,
etc.
If possible,
each organization
should tbpies of the follot·TinP, to the Drivine Force
address(12 copies of each, where possible,
to be sent around the country, but at least
one cony of each):
International
constitution
of ATU; Local by-lm~s; contracts
(current
and past); official
union puhlications;
summaries of lep,al advicei conies of any lawsuits
files,
any responses nnd decisions~ all rank and file leaflets
and newsletters,
including
those of other grouos than our <n·m; all resolutions,
etc. submitted for union anproval;
coy,i¥ of federal, state or lbcal laws rei,ulating
transit
equipment, service, etc;
any and all exneriences,
tactics,
etc. tial:.t in fir.htinr, the co1'lt>anyor ~Tithin the union~
etc. "'
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!'ARTICIPANTS IN n.Y./n.C./PI~ILLY

?1.EETING

Craie G. Simnson
5607 40th Ave.,
tfd. '20731
Hyattsville,
(301) 277-0426

Roger K. fUchols

(212) 544-0795

Jon t•Jineland
4235 l'T. 9th St.
Phila., PA 19140
(215) 226-3415

Phil

Arnold Cherry
129-133 lTest 147th St.
Ne~-,York, NY 10039
(212) 926-U06

Roger Taussi
1835 F. Hazzard St.
Phila.,
PA 19125
(215) NE 4-5639

Paul

Sam Westin

I;ayo

1226 IrvinP, St. NE
J). C. 20017
(202) 529-2386

t-fashinr;ton,

Maurice Waller
106 Ames Rd. Apt A

147-15 71st Rd.
FlushinR,

N.Y.

11367

Clurman

1153 Virginia Ave.
Silver
Sprint",, r:-m. 20903 Bronx, NY 10472
2(212) 863-3602
(301) 439-5029

Farren

S. Horgan

14123 Canterbury
La.
Rockville, Ud. 20053
(301) 460-1959

(215) RA 5-8091

